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ANGLESEA & DISTRICT HISTORICAL
SOCIETY INC

NEWSLETTER No. 4b OCTOBER 97

PRESIDENT SECRETARY TREASURER
Va1 Amery Shirley Forsyth Betty Lloyd
(03)s26318s2 (03)5263t430 (03)s2633442

ANNUAL DINNER FRIDAY NOVEMBER 7th TggT

YES! Plar,s are welL formulated for our Annua1 Dinner which will be held at
ihe Anglesea Hotel Bistro Room at 6.30p.m. for 7p.m. Bishop John Bayton
has accepted our invitation to be guest speaker on this occasion. He has
recently spent two years in Jerusalem as a Senior Lecturer artd Chaplain at St.
Georges College followed by a stint as Professor of Iconography at Seabury
Theological Setrinary in Chicago. His subject will be ISRAEL/PALESTINE.
Seldom a week passes that this trouble spot in the world nisses out on a
nention in the global press. It wilt be interesting indeed to hear first
hand impressions fron this excellent speaker.
A super meal consisting of choice of soups. nains and thr€e desserts with a
pre-dinner drink and nibbles has been organised.
You wili find a slip within this newsletter that can be feturned to either
treasurer Betty Lloyd at 9 Belton Avenue or the secretary, Box 98 Anglesea
along with your payrnent. We would appreciate early advice but should you not
send noney initially when making a phone reservation, please ensure the
correct amount is encloged in an envelope with your name clearly printed on
outside to be handed to Betty on the night.

A.G.l{. October 4th 1997

You will see a ne$/ nane on our Office Bearer heading - Betty Lloyd takes
on the role of Treasurer foliowing Loris pavia who has looked after our
finances for the past 5 years.
We are fortunate indeed that Preside.nt Val accepted nornination to continue in
that roie ior 1991i98, Her enthusiasrn and comnitnent has been an inspiration
to us alI especially the consittee who realise just how nuch effort goes into
the job. In her annual report Val gave an excellent precis of the Society's
activities over tha past 12 months - when you hear it all in the one 'go' you
realise just how much has been accomplished. But of course it's never
enough! We look forward to another happy and fruitful year and hopefully even
more support from nembers generally for Museum duty etc. - after all, it is
YOUR SOCIETY and involvement gives one a sense of belonging,
Menbers have been unartimous in their support for the creation of a Life
Membership for Keith Cecil who has done so nuch for the pronotion of the high
profile the Society has today with his photos and publications. Keith will be
fornally presented with a snall eift in recognition of thia at the Annual
Dinner. Keith will continue to take an interestt in Society affairs tho'
his work load will dininish.
Max Lawless is a welcone addition to our 1997/98 line-up representing Aireys
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COFFEE MUGS

We have but a handful left of our original order of 5 dozen of the fine
English bone china coffee nugs and because of their popularity another 5 dozen
has been ordered - available at the annual dinner.

On the not so happy side, our submission for a grant for $400 to restore and
cover Gordon Dicksons books has not been successful. However it is our
intention to go ahead with this project using Society funds.

ACQUISITIONS continue to form further interest in our coilection of
mEoiEFiTiE- The discovery of an old set of bellows beneath the stage during
renovations to the Aireys Inlet Hall prompted Lachlan Richardson to contact
us to enquire whether we'd be interested in giving then a new home at the
Museun. He also passed on an interesting photo of early Federal Street Aireys
Inlet. A nap of the area between Anglesea and Aireys showing the
reservation set aside for a cemetery at Urquharts Bluff was the catalyst for
our researcher Lindsay Braden to go bush seeking some evidence. Lindsay is
at present heavily into the history of C. J. Lane the gentleman who set up his
own private toil gate before the Great Ocean Road was built and it had come
to our notice that Mr. Lane had requested in his wili that he wanted to be
buried in the said cenetery at Urquharts. We are grateful to Peter
O'Donohue for this map.
1930 papers and a Women's Mirror at 3pence have come from John Thomson and
a photo of an early Anglesea Life Saving Club House from Joan Williams The
last three naned are non members but interested in the work of the Society.
The Butterworths and Elsie Samuel have also donated items as have Lindsay
Braden and May Paton.

SPEAKERS
tlEtGFwho attended the annual meeting would have been most interested in
press items during the next few days. our epeaker was a retired Chief
Inspector, Lindsay Tricker who left country Victoria at the tender age of 16
years + to enter school in Melbourne as a police training cadet. There were
many anusing incidents as well as those on the nore gerious side detailed by
Lindsay in the various branches of the police department in which he had
served. Protection of visiting dignitaries and Royalty had been one such task
and he confided that Princess Alexandra had been his favourite in the latter
category. There was also the work of compiling files on citizens wo could
possibly be a threat to these visitors. It was interesting to hear that , say
irt the case of dissident irish folk, the assistance of the Irish population
itself would be enlisted and during public appeara.nces €.g., those folk could
be eeen to surround soneone they themselves considered troublenakers. As you
rvill be aware these "lists" have been the cause of some media comment but
perhaps just sonetines, the journalists don't have the full story !

Our next neeting at the Museun will be on Saturday, Decenber 6th at 8p,rn.
which traditionally has been the Christmas get-together. Watch out for some
travellers tales too!

There has been sone suggestion that all meetings be held on Sunday afternoon.
Perhaps you'd like to give this matter some thought.
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Trivia 1 Shorpe Breorley's home wos once to the eost of Comp Rood - whot wos'his
profesion before he retired to Angleseo.? 2. Who did Horvey Sichlou morry2
3. Whot wos Agnes Murroys (of Post Office fome) husbond's Christion nome2

4. Nome of Geelong oviotor who gove joy flights oround Angleseo ? 5. Whose house nomed 'Nooroh'
once stood ot the corner of Noble ond the Esplonode? Answers ot botlom of poge -

Whatever
happened to #

{otv
Dolgety's recently ouctioned on interesting property ot
Gnorworre. The Geelong Advertiser write.up men-
ioned thot the wool shed wos once on old Angleseo

Church. Our thinking

St. Christophe(s Angleseo

cops were put on - we
knew it couldn't be either of
the old Presbyterion
churches - one wos burnt
down in 1908, the other de-
molished. Nor could it be
the originol Anglicon - this

wos burnt down in 1898.

Ol course - it wos old St.

Christopher's thot once proudly stood ot the corner of Noble ond Murroy Streets! This wos originolly
burlt for Teesdole, ond moved to the corner of Noble ond Murroy Streets during 1953. After the ne'"v
Cotholic Church wos opened in Bingley Pde. in 1968. the out doted Noble St. building wos sold ond
moved to o form in Monohon's Rd. Gnorworre. where lt wos conveded to o woolshed Z

1 Now reor port of wool shed

The Hon. George F. Belcher donoted o site for the originol
Anglicon Church in Angleseo
He wos o pillor of ihot belief

in Geelong. In 1885 he gove port
of his lot 14 fronting todoy's Comp

Rood. for the erection of St. Andrew's
Church. This wos opened on Eoster
Sundoy 1l4l18BB by Archdeocon
Stretch. lt wos destroyed by the 1B9B

fire ond noi reploced until 1957. Re-

seorch shows thot inoctivity over this

long period. proved costly to the Anglicons. Mony influentiol hol-
idoy coftage owners ond locols of thot foilh lhen suppoded the
township's Presbylerion Church []

Ttivio onswers. 1. Tonnery proprietor ot Morsholltown. 2. Alice Porker Jockson (doughter of Hotel
owner) 3. Robert 4. Chorles Prott 5. George ond Fonny Noble.

lVartime Anglesea Loveridge lookoul log books confirm thot during
wortime period 194215 ihe iumbering Avro Ans()n
:vos the plone most f requenlly seen in this oreo
Some come ocross f rom Cressy for bombing

proclice out to seo off P1. Addis, others possed over-
, heod on their woy from Loverton for o submorine po-

Itrol over Boss stroit. Pilots developed their biceps when
winding the undercorrioge up ond down by hond.
Crews covered this oreo twice eoch doy. These oir
croft generolly flew over weight, corrying o crew of
three - piloi, novigotor ond wireless operotor, plus two
250-lb depth chorges ond occosionolly two 100-lb
bombs. fhe notorious Eoss Sfroil storms only kept these

,:i-?

outdoted reconnoissonce planes on the ground lor a lew doys eoch year - brcve fellows! lt
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f here wos o very unusuoldig-
I ging situoted obove the re-

mote Rocky Point cliffs to the
north eost of Point Addis during
the twenties.

A Compony nomed Jorosite

Products Limited, leosed on oreo
o't 223 ocres of lond for the pur-
pose for mining on immense de-
posit of double sulphote
(Jorosite), soid to be in seoms
overoging 4 feet lhick.

A prospectus wos isueci in 1921.

Shores were soon sold to the

Public. Buildings were erected for
stoff ond mining requirements.
Mochinery (including o 15HP

driven generotor ond o 20
HP powered crusher) wos
brought in.

The substonce they sought wos

mined neor
the cliffs. lt is

believed
thot o greot
deolof itwos
olso picked
up loose on
the beoch.

A trolley (houled by winch
ond coble) trovelled olong o
trom line thot ron up o steep
incline from o gop in the cliff
foce to the three sectioned mine
building.

Here the row moteriol
wos crushed, rocsted
in o speciol oven, then
filtered ofter being
woshed in woter from
the dom. lt wos then
dried to o powder like
form.

This wos looded to o
horse drown wogon

ond houled from the gully vio o
grodient looped trock to o lood-
ing romp (built with the Shire's
permission) ot the corner of
Jorosite ond Geelong Roods. lt
wos hoped thot the finished
product would moinly be used
os the essence of red rust point
on roilwoy rolling stock. rood

bridgesond
house roofs.

The project
wos obon-
doned
ofter o con-
firmed loss

wos re-
ported to o
meeting
during

November 1927. Liquidotors
were colled. ond finished their
port of proceedings by
Jonuory 1931.

No exoct reoson wos given for
the foilure. ln hindsight it would
oppeor thot the mines output

wos too smoll for oggressive mor-
keting of the orticle by their op-
pointed distributor. Also by prod-
ucts di'C not ochieve the ombi-
tious expectotions of the Com-

pony Prospectus. Others blomed
it on the depression.

The bush is slowly recloiming the
old mining site. Remoins con be
seen of o lorge dom.(lt's woll wos
breoched ofter heovy roin in

1952). An underground fresh wo-
ter tonk (once fed from the moin
building roo0 still exists. Lorge
concrete mounts for the two
diesel engines oppeor obove the
ground. The roised tromwoy em-

bonkment (olthough eroded ond
covered with bush fire regrowth)
con be recognised.

You con visil the old mine sile vio
o wolking trock lhrough the lron-
bork Bosin Reserve fl
Ltnd.ny tsrod*-w

arositg

'-'Sofie water remained inthe
dom after lhe wall wos breached

The vsnturs did

last long

Edith Lawn's skelch of the mine complex

fhe trom line ended here
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